
I SHEPARDITE PRIMARIES.

I J.rSSTItAX 4,000 nitOOKT.TK not.T.
I mis attexd them,
I Primaries of the RrRntar (o lie lifts To.

slRht-llot- a llndlea Anne la Consider
'; lu ot. flower's Withdrawn! Uln,
jf The Democratic rcrollers In Hrooklyn, wlio
I havo leen organized under the direction of Mr.

A i'llward M. Shepard, held primary elections
last night In each election district In which nn
association of ten or more member has lieen
formed. On paper the Shepard forces have
shown ft formidable host, ranging from 0,000 to
10,000, but Impartial observers of last nlsht's
gathering! declared that not raoro than M.000

or 4.000 malcontent at the utmost
Interest enough In tho movement to attend to
their political duties at the primaries. A full

' r get of delegates to each of the eighteen Assem
bly dtstrlot Conventions were reported to have
been elected, and night tho Assem-

bly Conventions will name tho fifty-fou- r dele-gale- a,

Including himself, whom Mr. Hhepard de-el- m

to accompany him to tho Saratoga Conven-
tion M claimants for tho seats set apart for tho
representatives of tho Kings county Democracy.

It has been arranged that tho Hhepard dele-

gation and a cohort of ISO shoutera will go to
Saratoga on Monday afternoon In a s)eclnl
train. Mr. Hhepard himself, Mr. Oeorge Foster
I'eabody, and a fow other distinguished fac
tionlsts are to bo on tho ground on Saturday to
organize the fight against tho regulars. Tho
headquarters of tho Mhepardltes will tie at tho
Windsor Hotel.

The primaries of the regular Democracy will
beheld and thn Assembly Convention

, on Saturday night. Many of tho old ami exp- t-
fl rienced leaders will Ik' on the ground for two or
1 thrco days before tho Conv cntlon to checkmate

nr hostile missionary work, on tho part of Mr.
Hhepard and his followers, but the delegation

I for the most part will be mmlo up of new men
I who have come to tho front In tho recent reor- -

t ganlzntlon process.
VJ The retirement of flov. Flower from tho field

s a candidate for rcnomlnatlon caused murh
discussion last night In both tho Democratic
camps In llrookl n. Itotti the regulars and tho
Shepnrdltes seemed tor once to agree with
each oilier. Tlio general opinion Is that the
Governor had pursued nwlso course under oil
the circumstances, and that somehow n candi-
date would I found who would unite the De-
mocracy. Home of the regular Uadcrs were
outspoken in faor of making .lustice W..I.
Claynnr the standard bearer or of naming him
for the Court of Appeals, hut the Hhepard men
seemed to think that Justice (In)nor would re-
fuse any placo on the ticket. Cottago II, (Irnnd
Union Hotel, Is to tie the headquarters of tho
regular Kings county dt legation.

HEItE'S A COMMITTEE OF TEX.
fj

To Represent Ike City C!ul aid Hake Ua
for tke Heveaty's Deficiencies.

The suspicion of some of the tlood Govern-
ment Club element of tho Tammany opposition
that the Larocque-Schwa- b Committee of Sev-
enty may not succeed In thilr effort to secure
the nomination of an acceptable fusion ticket
ytni) further exemplified at a meeting of tho
Kxccutivo Committee, of tho City Club held
jestcrday in tho office of W. Baard Cutting, aa
Nassau street. There were present, besides Sir.
Cutting, John Jay Chapman, Frederic llronson,
W. C. Quill er. J. Frederlo Kernochan, Edward
Kelly, Doudlnot Keith, J, Noblo llaes, (leorgo
L. Hives, James W. I'ryor, Uustav H.Schwnli,
W. Uarris Itoome. H. W. O, Welling, and Prof.
J. II. Van Amrlnge.

Mr. Schwab was responsible fortho Committee
of Seventy, but Mr. Itoome and others do not like

jf. Its composition because of Its unrepresentative
character and the fact that so many Hepubllcan
politicians are members. Accordingly they
passed resolutions declaring that through
the Qood Government Club organization
the work of securing permanent good gov-
ernment for the city can best be carried
on, and providing for the appointment of
a committee of ten members who are not dele-
gates to the Good Government Clubs or mem-lier- s

of the Committee of Seventy. President
Carter and nt Cutting are to bo
members, and the committee will have power
"to act for tho club to such an extent as tho
committee shall think ad isable in furthering
the election of candidates who honestly rcpre-te-

the principles advocated by the club." Tho
commltteo will call a special meeting of tho
club.

Another resolution was adopted expressing
hearty sympathy wit b. "thoexprcssed purposes"
of the Committee of Seventy, but there was no
expression of confidence In that committee.

TUB TAMXtAXY nET.EOATIOX
To lie Made Up or Representative Demo-
crats Whom tka Whole Party Can Hap port.

) One thing which can bo depended upon In con
nection with the coming State Convention of the
Democracy Is that the delegation which w 111 go
from this city will bo composed of men who nre
thoroughly representative of tho Democracy of
New York county. It has been the latter-da- y

policy of Tammany flail not to contlno itself. In
the selection of delegates to State conventions,
to the membership of tho organization, and tho
result lias been that the ninety delegates and
ninety alternates who go to the Convention
from this cltv are such as to represent very gen-
erally all classes In tho party. This policy was
pursued In 1801, whin the dying County De-
mocracy tried to force Itself upon thoConven-tlnn- .

and again In tho Convention of February,
1HI) , when the Cuckoos made their bolt.

It Is expected that an unusually strong delega-
tion will be chosen at the primaries to be held
this week. To secure this end tho Executive
Committee has suggested to the organizations of
the several Assembly districts that they
select strong and reprcsentatlv o men In making
up their delegations. Among those who are ex-
pected to be elected are Frederlo P. Olcott, City
t hamberlain Joseph J. O'Donohue, John A. Mc- -
Call. John 1). Crliumlns, David McClure. Con

VJ KreMznan Amos. J. Cummlngs, Joseph J. Little,
Iielos McCurdy, Postmaster Dayton, George
Ehret, and Jacob Huppcrt.

WOMEX IX TOZITICS.

Earnest and Active In Their First Cam.
palga In Colorado.

Dr.f Yin, Sept. 18. The women are making
most earnest and active politicians In this their
first campaign. They have already given the
noted Arapahoe county Hepubllcan gang a hard
fight and declare that they will jet overturn
their machine. The latest sensation was sprung

y when Miss Mary V. Uradford, candldato
upon the Democratic ticket for the office of
Superintendent of Publlo Instruction, Issued a
challenge to her opponent. Mrs. A. J. Peavey, to
meet her In Joint debate to discuss the issues of

J the campaign. It Is not believed that the He
publlcan woman candidate will accept.

More New York Postmasters Appointed.
Wabiiimotos, Sept. 18. The mall from Gray

Gables received at the White House this morn-
ing contained forty-seve- n commissions of newly
appointed officers and the formal certificate of
recognition of two foreign Consuls. Among
the appointments were the following to be Post-
masters In Sew York State;

John II. Volcrton. Wellsvllle, Delanrey Slow,
fljrds, ItohrrlT f Htk. Tompklnavllle. Henry M. 1"
t'hle. Herkimer: Erului V. 1111, .Norwo.nl; Jr.lm
Mafklla.Htapletnn: John Harding, tiaranac Lake, td
win M HUjfnn.Furtltyrnn. Herbert kjnerson Oxford,
1'khard M Inker. Oneida. Watson I. V andujrn. Mora
vlsl Hears W Urlt-v- ferry: Daniel li. Ilarinun. I'al
fajrra, vvflluun O. Herd. De Hurler, Martlu Lugroe
Hartow, Caaostota; Alomo U easier. Ultla Kails,
Henry M Prince. Kemc'llle, Edwin liaylleo. Johos-lowi- i,

John (I I'bolden. ookcrs, Martin J, Sunder-tin- .
vv'alklns, VMIIIant H. Thome. I'eeksklll.

John lljHtwm wasap.iolutesl tturvejor of Cut-X-

toma fur tn port of Albany

J Boarks Coekran Ready for tke Campaign.
I Congressman W, Hourke Cockran and Mrs.
I Cockran returned to the city from thvAdlron.
y dacks yesterday The Congressman called at

the Cltv Hall In the afternoon to see Major Oil.roy. He Is brown and hearty, and reailv to dohis very best work for the Denuxrarv on thestump. HU first appearance In the campaignprobably will Iw at the County Convention ofAammanr HalL

Froklbltloa Nomlaatlona,
TBor.Sept. 18.-- The Irohlbltlonlsts of the

K'neteenth Congresa district, compriting Hens-eela- er

and Columbia counties, held a Conven.
Hon this afternoon at the CU Hall, aud norni.Hated Dr. A. Myers of Iluskirks. Itensselaercounty, for Coogrew. The following nomina-
tions for Assembly were made. First dlstrlet,
Amaj H. Moore of Tny; Thinl district. WIU
llsm u Cranston, btephentown, Hcusselacrcounty.

t'kaaccs la tka Htats Committee,
I.ittu: Fails, Sept. 18.-T- he Ttrn an.

Bounces tc-d-ay that Secretary Samuel A,
lleardsley of tho Demox ratio btato Committee

111 retire from that bod) with Chairman Kd.rd Murph HU plate on the blute Commit,
tee will be tilled by James II, r lanagan of orth

Uepnbllena Hpllt la M'asklaKtoa t onaty.
Tuor,.Sept.l8. W H Hobble, w ho failed to

' retelve the rcnomlnatlon for Assembly by tho j

ItcputClcan of W ashlnston county, and w bo Isrunqlnjr a an Indcpeudent caudUlute, waarn- - ,

&!rdJ?ru" ty ,Le Democratic Couventlaa atblUbaU. I

MMBmrntWIinillirl llltfljmVmsflBtMmtvmViamwiirmHiffTTTfri... rri T. aflttaMtJMti

ox TttE rimojs or notixxe.
"riatrorm Demoerats" Make OHala

on Tillman's Convention.
CotL'MiiM.S. C, Sept 18. Departing trains

this morning carried olT the members of tho
Convention claiming to bo " Plstform Demo-crats- ."

Incoming trains this ev cnlng hav o filled
thn hotels with delrgitcs to tho Convention
called under the regular Democratic organiza-
tion. This will meet to nomlnato
ii Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r, and other
Stnte officers. The Conv cntlon will simply rntl-f- y

the nomination of John Gary Evans for Gov-
ernor, and W, It, Tlmmermim for running mate.
They were named ns Tlllmantte candidates In
tho factional Convention of Aug, 10. As to
the remaining places on the ticket, ft
lively scramble Is In progress among a scoro
of aspirants. Tho chief Interest In
Conv entlon centres about the platform they will
adopt. In the Tlllmanlte August Convention
the Ocala demands were endorsed with practical
unanimity. In the State Conv cntlon of 'OJ the
Tlltmanltes Incorporated tho Alllnnco platform
In the Statn Democratic platform. The action
of last night's Conv entlon amounted to an ulti-
matum demanding that tho 1 illmnnttes repudi-
ate tho Ornla platform and rundldaUs In sym-
pathy with It.

It Is certain that thcTltmsnltes will. In whole
or In part, reject these tntidlllons
andltlsnlxiut entlall) certain Hint the "platform
Democrats." In that cv eut, will meet again early
next week anil nominate a straight Democratic
ticket. It Is hard to prtilUtpreelel what plat-
form the Tlllmanltes will agree Uxn.

Gov. Tillman, Senator Irby, and John Gnry
Evans nre up stralrslnn room fixing up a plat-
form tn suit tilt Ir tastes, and the Convention,
possibly with a few grimaces and struggle, will
gulp It down. It Isllktly to boa hybrid affair,
indorsing the Chlrago platform, with ufno
coinage construction of the silver plank,

Clevclnnd and thn " plutocrats," and
indorsing nil r part of theOinlndeinands. Of
course, the "platform Democrats " will ( ome In
fur wholesale and scathing denunciation as
"holters" and Independents."

Tho Dispensary I in will lie endorsed, as will
Tillman's cntullilai'v for the Senate, There n III
nlito lie. n white supremacy plank Intended as it
rebuku to tlio ti 1( Mineral, who,
tin) say, will appeal to the nexnt vote. It Is
generally admitted that the resolutions of last
night's Convention hnvo serloush emlmrrnsstd
the Tillman ltiuli rs. Thev hnv o the niter nntlv o
of either driving the "platform Democrats' or
the Altlaiui- - Into n new organlznllnii, and n
skilful straddlt is what tin J are bending their
energies for. ( Imrhstnn and lleaufnrt counties
will hnvo antl llllmnn delegations In the Con-
vention. If out fusions nre made to the Ocala
platform men the) w 111 prubnbly w Ithdran .

Itwas.'l 4"i this morning when the
Conviution ndjnurnetlwltliout making any

noinlnnllon- - 1 he v ote w ns 1 -' against nomina-
tion and lot In favor of. The Conv entlon adopted
a series of u solutions In which It wns demanded
of the State Conv entlon that It adopt the Chi-
cago platform, and explicitly declare true nnd
loyal alUglntue to tlio national Democratic
party; that It. at tho same time, repndlato and
niM (ml the action of the State Convention of
lrUi'.1, which mliipted tho Ocala platform as tho
principles of the Democratic luirty of the btates
that the Mate Convention nominate no one
not lu full accord Willi tho principles of
the national Democracy, or no one who
acknonlidgis allegiance to the Ocala platform
or to the principles of the Populist part). It
was further resolved that should thf Conven-
tion fall to do these things and nom-
inate nnj others than those holding nllt glance
to Democratic principles, then all true Demo-
crats are alrodvttt from obligation to support
such nominees at the Nov embi r election, w he tit-
er or not they participated in the recent

An Executive Committee of one member from
each county was appointed to call the Com in
tlon again should the Mate Convention fall to
carry out tho demands.

TUE I'T.AXTEIIS' ItEFECTIOX.

Resolutions or the I,oulstnnlans TVbo De-
cided to Recome Republicans.

Nrw OitLhANR. Sept. 18. Tho text of the reso-
lutions yesterday adopted by the Conviution of
sugar planters Is:

tVmlrrct, That wo believe in the protection of
all Amcrirnn industries to tho end that Ameri-
can labor and American enterprise shall not bo
crushed out by the products of the poorly paid
labor of Kuropo anil the coolie nnd pauper labor
of tho nst of tho w orld.

"('wired. That tho people of I.ouIsiin.i never
asked for u bounty on sugar. It was granted by
Congress against our protest, but after It was
enacted Into u law which declared that it should
last until 1001, wo accepted It as a solemn pledge
of tho Oov eminent of the Cnlud. States, which
we did not believe any Oongresa controlled by
any pnrtv would repudiate. In acrordanco with
that belief, and rely Ing upon the honor of our
Government, we expended enormous minis of
money and mortgaged our property forlmmense
loans In order to meet tho expectation of the
country" and Increase tho production of sugar,
which, inixilntof fact, we hav o doubled Inthreeyears under the McKlnley act. That Indebted-
ness 1h still unpaid, and the Wilson bill has
made it lmposlblo for us to meet our obliga-
tions, lltukruptcy stares us In the face. We
declare that no honest Government can afford
to break Its faith with Its own people or ruin Its
owucitizens.

"Iffsolifd, That wo enter our solemn protest
agalust the continuance of the treaty with
Hawaii, by which, under tho recently enactedtariff, the producers of sugar of those Hands
with tho cool o laborers will receive a Imunty
from the sugar consumers of the United States
of over 8(1,000,000 ier annum.

"Jlftlinl, That we earnestly recommend nndurge the people of Ixmlslana to orgrnlro them-
selves Into clubs, committees, and conventions,
with the view of electing members from each
district to the Congress of tho L'nlted States
pledged to stand by tho National Hepubllcan
party In the organization of the I louse of

In the protection of Americanindustries,
"ffieriltrd. That we hereby declare the causes

which led to tho inauguration of this movement
are of a financial and Industrial nature and thatthe character and standing of its leaders are a
sufficient gnarantre that they will ever advocate

sovernment to the people of this btato. We
lierufore demand a fair ilex tlnn and nn honest

count and the return of the votes as east, and
we expect at the hands of the Chief Executtvo
of this State to see to It that we have a fair rep-
resentation on all Hoards of Heglstration and
Election." itVsolrdi. That the President of this Conv en-
tlon shall appoint a State Committee of thirty-on-e

members, who shall have the full powers of
this Convention and be known as tho State Com-
mittee of the National pom."

The planters havo met tho regular Hepubll-can- s
half way by agreeing on the nomination of

two candidates who have been Kepuhlicans foryears In the Second district, 11. Dudley Cole-
man, manufacturer of sugar machinery, who
went over to the Hepubllcan purtynn the sugar
issue in 18H4. and was elected to Congress as a
Hepubllcan in 1HNH; and In the Third district.Judge Tav lor Heattin, sugar planter and DistrictJudge, who has been n Hepubllcan smcolH7H,
and was the Hepubllcan candidate for Governor
In 1884. Judge Ileattle was formally nomi-
nated last evening.

COXXECTICVT It EV VII T. ICA XS.

A Kudden Room for Mtrnla Hprlnga I'p nt
the Convention,

JUliTKOIili, Sept, 18.-T- ho Hepubllcan State
Convention opened at Fontguard Hall
with a very large attendance. The Convention
was culled to order at 8 o'clock by Herbert E.
Denton of New Haven, Chairman of the State
Central Committee, who presented

William Fdgar Mraonds of Canton as
temporary Chairman of the Convention.

Credentials, Permanent Organization,
and Hesolutions were appointed from nomi-
nations made upon the floor of the Convention.

Ihe Convention adjourned at about 10 o'clock
to meet at 10 o'clock morning.

There Is u great deal of uncertain!) as to the
nomination for Governor, The candidates are
Col. Frank W Cheney of South Manchester,

O. Vincent Coffin of Mlddletown,
S. E. Merwlnof New Haven. John

Addison Porter of pomfrtt, anel W.
II. Marigold of llrideeport.

At .i o'clock this afu moon a New Haven train
nulled into the Hartford depot carrying the
best known representatives of the Connecticut
lobby, und a boom for Gen Merwtn was at once
begun. The flood amounted almost to a tidal

av r, and If the Voting hail come Mer
win would havebetu clionen on the first lllot.
Connecticut's astute member of the Hepubllcan
National Committee, the genial "Sam" n.

whose political preferences up to y

have been shrouded In clouds and darkness,
has vaulted ovtr to theMerw In side of the fence.
He takes with him a lurge share of Fairfield
county. The Mate Central Committee are work
Ing hard for Merwln. and tbe Marigold delega.
lion, headed by ex.tpeaker Allen W Paige, are
htadetl that way. Tho vote fur Port"rwlll be
only complimentary, and a his forces dlsin
tegralo it Is probable tho majority will go to
Merwin

Middlesex county voted to stand by
Coffin till tho last, but Merwln's unexpected
strength has so alarmed them that they muy go
ovtrtoCheniy, If tiny do, Cheney would bo
residuary legatee, and would hare the call on
the nomination. This combination Is more
likely to happen, because there la nothing the
Coffin men would dUltko so much to see as tho
iiotulnutionof Merwin. It is Drohable that the
first ballot will stand about as fol-
lows. 31rruiu. ITS. Cheney, 130, Coffin, SO;
Por'er. 74, Marigold. Jt,

Tke Modern Hcauly
Tnnveaoosnnd food sod sunshine, with plenty of ex
rniM-l- tbeuucu air Her form gluw with kealtb
audbcr fa,Uuuiu with Its beauty If her srsitunerds tbe rlraiiallia' at tlouol a laxative reuicdj, eke
euM tke srutU and UjuldUuilte ftjrup of
yiaS. tJc

BEST&CO

But tho moit Important of nil ehllil.
rcn'a shoes, for It plnAs tho chief part
In mnklng or iimrrlog tho foot ol
maturity. Thlt shoo li inncloeajici'mllj
for us from tho best mitterlnlK, htu
stout yet pllnblo soles, spring heels
trlplo Btltchoil cnlf foxing1?, Dongolt
tops, fit jwrfctlu, looks nerit on tht
foot, anil ennnnt bo fuelled for coin
tott urnl durability.

Bl.-- s to 10 15 10.
do u to a ti.tJ.

Shoes ft troll as everything olso for chlMrot
Jan N purchased to thn host nilvnlttagn lien
ahoro thujr outfitting Is thu special business.

60-6- 2 West 23d St

Park Row & Chatham Sq.

COWPERTHWAIT,
Park Row & Chatham Square, N. Y.

SEVEN STORES TOGETHER.
Furniture, Carpets, Everything for Housekeeping,

$1 Weekly on $65 Worth.
$6 Monthly on $100 Worth.

LARGER OR SMALLER AMOUNTS ON AS LIBERAL TERMS.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES. LARGEST STOCK.
o vwit hKsAiir. IPCOLLECTIONS HADE IlEUUESTED.

Apottinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

T TYPE OF WHAT
A NA TURAL MINERAL
EFFERVESCENT TABLE
WATER SHOULD RE."

Land and Water.

"ITS PURITY AND TUE
ABUNDANCE OF ITS
NATURAL CARBONIC ACID
COMBINE, WITH ITS SOFT
VELVETY TASTE, TO MAKE
IT PRE-EMINENT- ,"

British Medical Journal.

CARPET T. Ms STEWART. j
326 7th Av.

CLEANING. lassr i

I

FOll THE CO.VI ESir.XCK Off
Till: Sl'X'S AltVKKTHtUU

OUlt EH HAVb HIS nlENLIl AT '

80 EAST 125TII iST.,
N VK tiiritTII AV AMI

1,205 BROADWAY,
MCsilt JIV bt

-, --,r.:.i ,.
Bay..,,.,,. iBr

JAPAN'S GREAT VICTORY.

14,300 cntXF.SE rnisoxEns srAitcn
ntnova it rixu-YAx- a,

Tke Vanquished Holdlern Were the Flower
f tke C'klnese Army-I- .l Itnag Ckang Is

Further lllsgraeed .lapan's Hneeess the
Natural Resalt of Her Greater Attain,
menta In tka Art of Modern iWorfare.

LoxDot, Sept. 18. A despatch to tho Central
News from Plng-Ynn- dated Sept. 17, .1$ 1. St.,
sajs that 14,000 Chinese prisoners were marched
through that place yesterday, nnd hundreds of
other prisoners ore coming In every hour. None
of these men was wounded. Transports have
been ordered to Ping-Yan- g Inlet to convey tho
prisoners to Japan.

The Chinese force around Ping-Yan- g com-
prised tho flower of tho Chinese Brmy nnd was
really the only effective forco In China. The
men composing the levies now I Ing mode In-

land have no Idea whatever of modern warfare.
Tho Vail Mall (Imttte'i Shanghai correspond-

ent says the Japanese nre rapidly advancing
upon Mukden. Tlio correspondent ntso says It
Is reported that Viceroy LI Hung Chang has
been deposed.

A despatch from Ping-Yan- g to the Central
Kcnssnvs an Immcnso quantity of rlflesnnd
stores nre packed In the publlo square. Tho
Chinese who were taken prisoners arc fairly
well treatetl. They will bo sent to Japnu In
batches of 1,000 each.

Tho correspondent of the Central News In
Shanghai telegraphs that an Imperial relict has
been Issued depriving Viceroy 1,1 Hung Chang I

of his three-eye- d peacock feather, becauso of

i J

c
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rnr or

his of tho Corean campaign.
Taotal Sheng. it Is reporteel. Is Intriguing
against LI Hung Chang through tho Emperor's
favorite teacher.

A reporter this afternoon had an Interview
with Sir Halllday Macartney, Secretary of tho
Chinese Ltgutton, with reference to tho report
that LI Hung Chang had committed suicide.
He said the legation had received a cablegram
from IJ Hung Chang dated nt Tientsin. Sept.
18, In which the Viceroy expressed fear that tho
Chinese would havo great difficulty In rctalulnc
Ping-Yan-

for tho Chinese troops, to tho
number of 60,000, aro said to lie twtween tho
Yalu Hlver and ling-Yan- This report Is dis-
credited.

The Central Neves sajs: "After the first feel-
ing of surprise at tho Japanese victory has worn
off, It Is admitted by experts who know tho re-

spective qualities of the armies that the result Is
a natural one. Marshal Yamagato, the Japanese

was trained In European
schools, nnd tlio other Japanese commanders
and staff officers were similarly educated. Tho
best friends of the Chinese do not believe them
capable of holding the ports on tho Gulf of

against the Japanese."
Tho TtmM will publish a despatch

from Shanghai, dated Sept. 18, saying:
"The Chinese admit their defeat outside of

Ping-Yan- but deny that tho city was captured.
It Is reported that 20,000 Japanese have landed
west of the Yalu Hlver."

Sept. 18, The following de-
spatch has been received by the Japanese Min-
ister from the Minister of Foreign Affairs at
Toklo:

"On Sept. IS the Japanese nrmy attacked tbe
Chinese forces, which were strongly Intrenched
at Ping-Yan- and, after severe lighting, won a
complete victory, capturing Ping-Yan- g before
dawn of the lUth. Tho Chine se numbered more
than S0.000, and, with the of a very
few who fled, tbe rest were either killed, wound-
ed, or taken prisoners. Including the Chinese

Gen, Tso, A very large quantity
of provisions and munitions of war taken.
Tho Japanese loss was .100 killed and wounded."

The Chinese Legation, as usual, haTe no Infor-
mation.

Mall advices to the mlddlo of August received
at tho Japanese Legation ruy assaults on
Chinese in Japan are less frequent, and the
better class of people have taken steps to pre-
serve the lives and property of the Chinese
among Hum. Tho Japanese Government has
Issued an Imperial ordinance providing that
Chinese may tontlnuo to reside In "those places
in Japan where they have hitherto been per-

mitted to reside, and there to engage In all
peaceful and lawful with duo pro-
tection of life and property, and subject to the

of the Japanese courts."
Chinese rcfhlents are required to register their

names, residences, and and they are
permitted to change their place of abode only
on to the Governor of the prefecture
where they reside.

The supply of volunteers for the
army largely exceeds the demand, and the Em-
peror has been compelled to tell the people that
while fully appreciating the feelings of those
Japanese subjects who wish to organize volun-
teer corps, he advises them that all those who
are not enrolled In the army and navy will
serving the best Interests of the empire by con-
tinuing steadfastly to pursue their ordinary oc-
cupations.

The influence of the war on the commerce of
Japan and China has been very disastrous,
while the effect upon shares und bonds (seven
more alarming,

to carry on the war are as free-
ly glv en as when the patriotic spirit recelv ed Its
first Impetus Thenavy has followed the exam-
ple of tne War and established a
contribution office. It Is understood that on
Aug. 1 tho contributions to the War Depart-
ment amounted to 60,000 yen In round num-
bers. The articles contributed were mostly to-
bacco, straw sandals, and towels. Several la-
dles of title have Issued circulars to their female
friends to ask for help toward a scheme to send
comforts to the Japanese soldiers and sailors.
T he Government Is understood to be

the raising of a loautn defray war ex-
penses.

There has been much discussion In Japan
about the disposition of prisoners of war. Many
suggestions have been made, but none adopted.
It Is reiwrted that a uumber of Chinese prison-
ers hav e expressed theuueb es as better satisfied
with their position as prisoners than as free
soldiers.

The Japanese Minister has made these sugges-
tions to the King of Corea with reference lu the
recent of the Corean Govern-
ment.

All the offices, from that of Prime Minister
down, should be filled by men of real ability.

of birth or family. Another
point of gTrst is that tho prin-
cipal officials of Male should be in
vested with considerable

What tbe ordinary Ministers of
late cannot decide themselves, they should re

fer to Ihe Prime Mlrlsier. and only when the
UtU--r Is awUe to will, ll the matter sbouU J

be referred to yonr Majesty's personal Judg
n!i'n.t TJ,L'Te"?nt "stem of submitting all
nTalrs of State, however trifling, to your Ma-
jesty personal Is calculated toeauso much and delay lit tho con-
duct of business." I must cull your Majesty's at
tentlon to one more subjee t. n snbjert tit which I
would fain ftvold any allusion. I refer to thenecessity that nil Interference of the ladles nf
the court In polities should bostrlrtly prohibited.
In my country, as In all otliir rlvlllreel countries,
the household Is strictly kept apart
from politics. This Is a tuesauro absolutelynecessary for the (icrmanent prospc rlty of your
Majesty's dv nasty."

Minister Oterl also told the King that tho re-
form Instituted betokened an Hdvnlne In tho
direction of rlvlllzatlon, but w hat had been

was merely, At tho
time M, Otorl wns making his Mntimrnt theyneen Is said to hnvo been sitting In hind this
King,

Tint work nf reform Is now being dnlh' con-
sidered br sixteen Corean i onimtsstinurs. Their
deliberations are attended bv the ltegent, theKing's father. Suggestions with reference to
Corean affairs are many, various, and unique.
One newspaper suggi sted that the welfare of
Corea will be increased If Japanese and Corians
can be Induced to Intermarry. The paper says
that at least two or three hircent.of tho Japan-
ese havo Corean blood In thilr veins.
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THE IlhOlOX OF Tltl! IIATTt.i:.

A Map of I'lnc-Yan- s: nnd the Route by
Which the Hostile Armies Reached It,

Tho map of the Inrger part nf Corrn, which
The Sum prints this morning, Is based upon the
maps of Campbell nnd Carles, Uith recent trav-
ellers In the peninsula nnd writers of authority.

They travelled over the viry routes taktn b)
tho Chinese and Jnpnni'o forces to reneh Ping-Yan-

'I he Chinese nrmy that has Just been defeated
entered Corea, as tho elo-p- lies have Informed
us, nt WI.Ju, near tho mouth eif tho large Yalu
Hlver.

WI.Ju has a population of about 1)0,000, and

Is tho depot for nil goods from Corea sent to
China by tho overland route.

There Is only ononwd leading directly from
WI.Ju to Ping-Yan- nnd thut Is clearly shown
on tlio map.

The rood run3 at no great distance from tho
coast, though n view of the sea is obtained only
by climbing somo uf tho higher hills near tho
hlghn ay.

The ridges crossed by tht' rood are till low, t,
no nisei ixeiedlng 000 fect.

This is tho rioxonwhv this Is the only thor-
oughfare between the two lties,

r untie r Inland the country becomes more
mountaitioui nnd there are pathwavsfor hunt-- e

rs. but the nre too narreiw for traffic . Nearly
all the triiduof the northwestern part of tho pen.
Insula passes over tl Is road, along which the
Chinese." advanced to the ixmthenst, occupy Ing
Ping-Yan- g without nn trouble. In this town,
commanding, as ltdiMs, the mall Inland route
from the tmutli, and also the route.! to the
Important eoas- - towns of WI.Ju in the
northwest ami Grn-"Mi- n In tho nnrtueast and
hence occupying n position of great military

the Chinese commander established
the greater part of his force and awaited events.

Tho Japanese troops huvu entered Corea lit
three points. The larger part of them hate
rounded the south end of the peninsula and

at Chemulpo, the port of the capital,
Seoul.

Another detachment landed at Fu-sa- on tho
southeast coast of Corta,u port which Is not
shown on our map. Still another forco landed
at Gen-sa- on tho northeast coast.

The Japanese troops who were sent to Ping-Ynn- g

to give battle to the Chinese were drawn
from Seoul nnd Chemulpo In tho south, and
from Gen-sa- n in tho east.

The united fore es as thy reached Ping-Yan- g

aro said to have numlicred A0.U00 men. Tlio
fmnllirpnrtnf them were sent in transports to
tho mouth of tho g Hlver. within about
thirty llv e miles of I'lng-- i ang.

A large forco took the Inland road from Seoui
to Plug-Yan- which, with its extension to
WI.Ju, Is the high road of commerce north of
Seoul.

This road Is that which has for centuries lieen
taktn bv missions to and from Pekln. and along
Its rour-- e tbe Curenns have fought many bloody
luittlcs against the invading urmles of China
and Japan

The third detachment took tho only road con-
necting Gen-sa- n with Ping-Van- which was
followed and has lieen described by Mr. Camp-
bell. Gen-sa- with Its neat streets nf Jnpnncso
houses nnd Its well-ke- bridges and pier, is a
rather exceptional town for Corea.

Mr. Carles savant Ping-Yan- where the battle
occurred, thut It Is the most Interesting and the
most beautifully situated tow i. he saw In Corea.

It has a population of '10,000 or 40,000, U
favorably situated for trade, and its people are
anxious for opportunities for foreign commerce.

Lt AXt THE I'EtCOCi: FEATllEll
The Chlaeee Htatcsman Deprived of An.

other Dcroratlon.
LI Hung Chang has lout Ids most coveted dec

nratlon-th- o three-eye- d isneock feather. This
order, of which the famous old soldier ami
statesman has Just bet li deprived. Is one of the
highest that the throne tup confer and Is only
given In rases when signal military ordlplo.
inatlc service has Utn rendered the State, nnd
seldom or never Is the recipient of loner rank
than a prince. LI received his some years ago,
and prized It morn highly than uny other order
that the Nm of Heaven could ever have deco-
rated him with

The feather itself is of rurlous shape and most
brilliant shades, and is worn sloping from tho
Jade button that is fixed into the crown of the
official hat. and instead of being erected high in
midair, after the fashion of tlio bird from
which It rame. It hangs duwn the wearer's back
rather like an emblem of dejection than nf
haughty Pride. ThomalntaUHeof the Viceroy's
disgrace U said to have been the rev erses which
have overtaken the Chinese forces In Corea and
the instrument with which his downfall has
been accomillshed the Inlrlgursoft-hrng'Iaota-

This man Is Dlreetor-Ginera- l of the great
Chlneao steamship line known as the China Mer-
chants, Company, and through bis wealth and

social connections has rstnbllshed n good foot-In- g

within tho sae red circle. of the throne. He
Is a bom diplomat and Is as treacherous ns he Is
able. He lliturril prominently In tho negotia-
tions recently lurried em at Tientsin between
the Chinese Ouverumint nnd the foreign telc- -
Sraph eompiiiilc. utiil was known In that nutter

eue till dire itlv opixisltj to theixprcsscd
wishes of I.I.

TlIECITVTIti:.! t V tXESEC 1 vrcttEtt.
ring.Tunic's Picturesque Hll.inllon nnel Its

Adiuuteijce. fur llelence.
Foreigners who luivc vlIlid Conasa) that

Ping-Yun- g Is niie; of the inot picturesque titles
of the Lnnil of tho Morning Cnlm It Is a
walled city on thu northern bank nf the

It Is tho 11rl110lp.1l ton 11 In thn meat
tiorthwi'tirn Province nfplng-iiti- . The province
Is one of tlielitrgtstlf not thu lurge st In Corea.
It Is very tunuittaluoUH and In large pnrteovereel
with dttiso It Is cut by tworitirs, the

g and the t hong gang, whoso general
course Is from uorthinst to southwest. Tho
Yalu Hlver, by far the gnattst with which tho
Coreaus have to do, form, tlio northwest Isiund-er- v

of the province" and of Corea. Iletwien
these Hires" streams, which run In roe k) and
thinly Inhabited valleys, are high mountain
chains, some of wIhkl" nuks reach nnnltltudu
of 7,000 nnd 8,000 fut, Truvil ncro-- s country
lsettnmely slow and diiilcull.

Hefnrt" the Invention of lire arms. Plug Ynng
was con-ldir- 11 great strum-hol- It could
only bo approached by tlio mountain passes or
from thu sea. The former could lie guarded by
n few forts and gurrlon, while tho Inttcrwas
defended by a powerful navy. It was this
statu of affairs which prompted the old
Mongolian kings to make It their capital,
long biforn the Christian cm. Funnily
enough, l( Is still supposed tei lie gunrdesl
by a powerful navj, but It Is onlv upon pupcr.
The official blue luaik Of tho King of Curia
glvcsanavy list of .11)0 war ships with .1.000
naval offirers, ranging from admirals down to
lieutenants One squadron f thirty, with
luiino .10 officers, Issctusldu for the defence of
Plug-Yun- g nnd Its adjacent cities, with bend- -

?uartirsmlbel'uy of Ah u matter of
the Ping-Yun- g squadron

exist only on poller. Corea does nut jiosMHSone
warship, though slie owns a fiu merchantmen
which carry tribute and rice to Chemulpo.

In i'lng-nn-d- or the proviuie of Plng-nn- .
there are forty-tw- o towns, of which nearly nil
areelthir oil the si at oast or 011 the luniks eif
the three rliersdescrllKil and their iiflliiintrt.
1huCliIui-.efugltlv- is from the buttle lu which
tho Jnpmee hievt lieen the vie tors, nnel who
must be some 8,000 or 10,000 In lunula r, are
now maklngthtlrwuv northward, In tlio liopo
of reaching the Yalu ltlvir, which Is tho boun-
dary betw een Corea and their ow 11 country, nnd
crossing It Into tho Imperlil district of I.laii-tan- g.

Thnsu that lutv e gone westward toward
the sen, and thence along tho coust to the north,
stand n fair ehanru of reaching their destina-
tion v-- -

In the lute battle Ihe Chinese had the advan-
tage of the gnmiiel. the walls of the old city, and
of earthworks whtih thev themeli con-
strue tcel. It Is a w nude rfuli vldenieiif the mili-
tary superlorltv of the Japanese that theywerc
able to ov e rcoini" tlie-- c ndt antiiges with such
ajiparint ease. The ground l rllng nnd rooky,
mid consists largely of lioulders nnd broken
rock which have tieen ellslmlgeil fromthemnun-tain- s

und brought don 11 b) water. Ice, or gla-iler-

It serves sphndld!) ns ramparts for de-
fence and prevents any mussed attack by in-
fantry nrcainlrv. The til) walls are luailo nf
stone, brlcL, and tilt" laid in rime nt. The) were
high and strong centuries 11 go, but to-d- are
dilapidated and half broken down at nu-
merous points. 'I hey would serve ma-
terially as a jirotei tlnn against bullets, but
would lie no defence wlinteierugnlnst the light-
est nrtlllir). In fart they would imriase its
efficiency. A single shot would jwecp nwav
several square janls of surface of wall and
brnlspor wound every perxin In the Immedluto
tie Ighborhood, What fivv earthworks there
wire must have lieen 1 re ctcd b thedi tachment
of LI Hung Chang's urm). which alone stood Its
ground and was cut to pieces In tho victors.
ThcKC men have been thoroughly drilled by
Europenn officers and had among other things a
course of training In raising earthworks accord-
ing to the latent German sjstetn. The Chlneso
themselvtsscldnm Indulge In this kind of de-
fence. They like to dig mil) to make minis or
else to turn a water course upon an entuiy.

A VICTIM OF IlVl'XOTI.SM.

One Huhject Pell Dead When Told Bke Had
Consumption.

Vir-."- Sept. 18. A h)pnotlc seanro given
last evening lu the home of u wealth) land-own-

names! Salomon, nt Nvlregyhaza-- ,

Hungar). had . fatal result. The landowner's
daughter Ella was 0111 of the subjects rxierl-menti- s!

upon While she was In tbe h)puotln
stnte the hypnotize r. a man nnnied Neuknr, told
her that slie was uffiictcd with lonstimption,
1 he girl bhrkked aud Immedlatil) fell dead.

Htlll FUktlns la Idmbok,
Amktkiui.oi, Sept. 18. -- An engagement has

occurred between tho Dutch forco sent to Loin-Ni- k

Island nnd tho reliels. The Hutch troop
eventually won tho victor)', tupturing three
fort fronting on Loinl-i- k Island .Many of the
natives wire killed during the battle.

Xotcn of Foreign Happenings.
Major von WIsMiian, the African explorer, is

about to inorr) Miss J led wig l.anneu of Co
logne.

King Alexander of Sen la will arrive at Merlin
011 Oct 17. and will remain four da)s. Aepiclai
iar.idu will bu held lu his honor
The Chilian nutlnntles have discovered a

revolutionary pint Instigated by followers of tbe
late tien llalmnreila. Twcnt) of the plotters
have both arrestee).

The wheat area In France Is estimated at
0.liU8.7ta hectan og ilnst 7,0i3,:HU hectares
In 18111 The yield UiMimnted at 1S1.00.',781
hectolitres, against II7,7U.',080 hectolitres In
180 I.

Sidney Dennett, the American la)er who on
Jul) .11 attempted to murder Miss Edith An.
drewk and then tried tntommlt sulelde, wusnr-ralgne- d

vnterdii) and committed for trial, with
1000 ball.

Perclval Healo, a Canadian customs officer,
who Is charged with almcondlng with $11,000
belonging to the Dominion Customs Depart-
ment, was arrested on the lmdnn, yes-
terday He hail in lil laakrt til 11 in FnulUh
gold ami iioteH, and In Ills loom nt the Arundel
Hotel were i.'l 11 in English money und $1,000
In Canadian note .

oniTVAnv,
I.uther Prcrott ltuhhnrd tiled jesterday nt

noonnfler nidiort lllnena from hronclilnt pneu-
monia nt hlx home In Greenwich, Conn. Ilomtf
nil ) ram old, and lenvean widow and four chil-
dren. Mr. lluliuard uw lmrn In ltollls, N, .,

mi tune Mil, 1HUH. Ho received hi education In
thudl'trlct "chpol there and later In I'lnkrr
ton Arndemy, at Derrj. in 1814 he helped
to hulld the lint cotton mill In Nn-hu- a. Tho
hett vear he took tip lilt father's trade, and
wot llrtt initflKrd at (Julnry Mas., In "l.iplnR
theMonesof tho Hunker Hill Monument, nnd
hlcr tlio-e- tlis Qutnry Market, llo-to- n. Mr,
llnlihard came to New York to live In 1R27.
Ho hecamu the confidential clerk In the ofllcs of

r. p. tiunn.vni).

Ira N'orrln & Co , uruulto dealers. Mr. Hubbard
wua tho llrsl to dlxtrihuto Illhles lu Kin-- York
for tho Mnrlnu lllhlc Soclitj. This was In lH.'ll.
Ho noon iittirwurd took a desk lu the office of
the American hi'iimui's Friend boclcty, of
which ho hi enmo financial agent In 1811 1. Ilu
took hit faintly to (Irtcnwlch, Conn,, thlrtj-el- T

liars oko and the) hnvelietn living there ever
since. For forty j ears ho wan tho Secretary of
tho New Knitlnnd Soeletj of New York rlty. Ho
alto has liven a Warden of the UoroUKh In Oreen-wlc-

He vvroto a Rencaloecy of the llulibard
famll). His sunt are I.. 11. Hubbard or Mlnne-aiNill- t.

AuuuHtu. Hubbard of Ureiuwtch, and
Dr. llllain N. Hubbard of tills ilty. There Is
one dauuhter.

Oeoruo W. I'earce. editor and publisher of tlio
Jih' Jimrniil. died of cancer of the toiiKtieut his
resldjf.ee. 1H5 West Seventy-nint- h street, tarly
vesteway mornliiK. Mr. I'earce won OS ears
old. He vrtw a native of Knxlund. and came to
this rountn when three veart old and lived
with his parentsinMlchlKan until his eighteenth
ear, wheA he came to New ork nnd became a

reporter on tho Trihuiif. Miortly nftir ho
jnlneel the Twtnii-ie- i ond KeKlmcnt, nnd In tho
civil w ar ht rv ed tvro terms of enllntinent of
three month tuch. He lift thoTWhune In IHHH
to bevomt muiiBitlmr editor and publisher of thu
JVnr Jnuninl, Mr. l'earco liaveri it widow and
tKin.

Slajor Thomas Turtle, Corps of RnKinocrs,
V. S. A., died In Washington morn-lii- it

from tiuiKestiOnof the livir. He was sta-
tioned In the olllco of the Chief of Knirlneert In
the War Deportment at the time of his death,
and hnd Ik en 111 a few days only. .Mnjor 'lilrtla
was the Junior officer of his uraile He was born
in Ireland, was appolnteel to tho Military Arad-tn- i)

from Maiisachu-.ett- s lu ISO. I, and became
n Major In M), 18U.I.

Mrs. Mamie Klntrtley Swan, the wlfoof Famuel
II. Swan, und the second daughter of the Into
W. C. KtnK-l- e) of Ilnxiklyu. dletl vesttrdav at
(ireat Ilarrlniiton, Mass , aired :tl years. .Mrs.
hwsn was Interested in maus Urooklin chari-
ties, and was aetlvu in thu work of the King's
Daughters. Mio had been murrlcd twelvo ear,
and two sous, aged U und T jean

tleoriroW. Hussell. nntnraltratloo clerk of the
Suix-rlo- r Court, died of Hrlglit'a iltseasout his
home In Harlem on Monday iiittht.aKed 34 vears.
Ho was a brother-in-la- of Judge r'recelmnn.
Ho was npi-ilnt- court clerk in lrltlli, and
hail nerved lontlnuousl) since. Ho leaves Uvo
children.

Ilenjamln W. How dleet esterday momlntr
at hit homo at All Clnrk strret, llrookl) n. lu his
70th) ear. He was born In Maoae huctts, and
had been n resident of llrookl) n for fifty ) ears.
Ho retired from the white lead business about
ten years ago. He leaves two daughter.

Itoundsman Francis J. McKcnnn of the Mac-doug- ul

street station dledyeslirda) at hit home,
UH Last 111th struct. He w us appoluted ou tho
forco on Nov. 1, lrlTU.

Patrick Cllne. father of the n Man-
gle Cllne, dletl at his home) in Haverhill, Mass ,
jesterday. Death was duo to u fall.

LAWl'Ell W1IEEI.EH MISSIXO.
He Has Overworked lllrsseir, and Ills
Friends Huppose He Is Takln-- c w Varatlon.
Leonard S. Wheeler, a joting lnw)er asso.

elated with fieoree Carleton Comstock of Q0
Liberty street, left this clt) suddenly lat Satur-
day afternoon after sending hit wife a telegram
In which ho said that ho was Kolng away
fur a short time to take some needed
rest, and that she was not to worry, because ho
would bo buck soon. Itefore going he bought
himself n (Hod-ton- e hag, some clothes, a soft
hat, besides drawing about $S0 from his bank
account. Slnco his departure nothing has txen
hrard from him.

Mr. Wheeler la well to do, and Is ver) dnroes-tiuinh- ts

habits. The only explanation of his
absence attempted by his friends Is that
he has acted on the Impulse of the
moment and taken the vacation which
the) have been urging him to take
for several weeks. Mr. Wheeler has lufiiover-worke-

anel has been on tho v ergo of nervous
prootrailon

Three Htrulsht Defeats fur Dr. Carver.
Kansas Citv, Sept. 1H, --J, A, It. Elliott won

the final shoot to-d- of the series of three be-

tween himself and Ur. Carver fur the champion
ship of the world, making three straight for
hlliott 1 he scoro was ml toll j, Tho shooting
was of a high elans throughout.

The "Weather.
An area of low pressure without any deflolto norm

centre spread yetterctsy all sloog tho Atlantic States
from the Gulf of Mexico to New Kuglsud. causing- gen
era! rslat snd fog Over the Koulh-r- n Mste. the rain
fall wssneavyAtUnts having s fat! of 4 "0 luehes la
tueaty four hours, Charlotte I SO, Tamps I 10 Thence
northward to this city the average) w In. than half
an Inch

Wrstof Hie AUehaD.' Mountain, the weather was
clear, and throughout tlis eentrsl stales aud Uks
rrglou.lt wssitecl teitly colder The temperature felt
about is" sncliau.nl fro.1 from lllchhian southwest
to southern Iowa It was wannrr from 13 to HO'

over tbe Northwest
Tbe uns.lll.il conditions are likely to pass eastward

today and gltei the cooler, fair weathers ehauesto
niovtf this tray

lulu hrgaa lu lldt city at 8 A St and continued
throughout tbe day wilts considerable fog over tbe
rlrerssndba), arrraje humidity M per real , wind
northeast, aicram velntlty 7 milt s an hour, highest
ofllelal tiiuperatura nu. lowest 01 barometer cor
retted to read tu sea level at a A W..30UI. 3 1' II,
30 0J.

The thermometer at Terry's pharmacy. Sis hulld
tng recorded the leroierature yesterday as follow.

IKUt. I but 1S1.3 IBtfl
SAM 3T 71' I 10PM. Hf lit'
a A M 5rt 70- - ill". M im --

W V si 0 nl" Ml M no
I. 51 ! 10 1. Mid Kl OS"

Wrraae ,
Atirsguoubept !. llJ cU4"

wumnuTos roarcssT roa w ccsnotr
for rw Fmylaiul osd rirra Vve luri, sAcnrvr.

lrc4KiMy (MoAl. rvu'rr ta ricUdy c .tl6uv; turUilli
vrfsds

lor tbe Dlstrkt of Columbia eastern rronsylvaDls,
New Jrrsy. Delaware, and Itar-lan- d. showers, prob
ably rlrarlns-- In thsaflernoon, slightly cooler, except
la lbs vicinity of JltrrUlmr- -, vartabl wlads.

lor West VlrfiaU, western Pennsylvania. WMttro
V.w York, end Ohio, showsrs la lbs carl tnorsiiig.
fwUowsd la Uk lotcrtor ey fair, Tsrlsblo wUAu

n ti mi ,1MllnitlttM.gWiBiaiMiMpJBi- ,

AN EX-BANK- IN TROUBLE I
Annr.sr of the max trtto is svixt

the trus BYsnicATtu

Broker Charles '. riillllpt C nrrled Off la
I'litladeliihta on a t'li.ire ot llmhetstlns m
S.tO,000 from the Defimet Cotnmtilna 1
Havlncs llunk-l- le Hii)H Hint the ( hnrsa J,

iVu Trumped l'i to AITeet the Ives Hult m

Charles F. t'hllllpt.n hanker and broker at 40 I
Woll street, vv ho lives at tl First place, llrook Ij'
1) n, wot arrested at noon jetlcnla) Inhltofflca xO

hy Dclectlvo Nugent of I'ollro Iliad Jg
quarters and lb tcctlvotlcntnerof I'hllaitilphla. w
Tho arrest was undo on a bene h w nrrnnt Issued jR
on nit IhillUmttit found b tho (Irnnd Jury la fr
I'hlladrltihla rlmrgliut I'lillllp. w llh emlie-rllii- g I'
$i0,000 while how al'nslilciitof tho Columbian w
Snvlligtllauk of Philadelphia, which filled In jt:
188T. Tlie detectlv it had n warrant of extra W
dltloit grunted by Oov. Flower tlion requisition UK.

paKrs Istuetl hy Hoc . 1'iit' Ison of t'cntit) lv nnla. "A

Mr I'hllllpt It n tall, slim mnu, with gray hair M
nnd w hltkcrt, and sreuit to bo about 00 5 ears
old. He dresses very st)ltshl). nnd altogether m
looks like a prosperous banker. Dclectlvo Oent- - 5

ncr said that w hen tho bank failed Phillips fled M
tu Kurope, and thtl hit whcrcaliouta vvaa 9
discovered hy tho authorltlos only 'J
rtccntl). I'hllllpt and lilt friends said a
that he novir was a fugitive from Justice,
thut hit rcldcnco has miver lieen concealed, j

and thut tho present procteellnK was Instigated
to Influence a suit which ho has brought agalust i
thecstntoof tholato HinryH. Ives. A

1'lillllp was apparently astonished nthlsnr
rest. He said ho wns perfectly willing to go to jf
I'hlladilphln with lletectlvo (lentner, nnd H
waived further extradition proceedings, lien- - w
Jamln Hcharpt ot tho law tlrm of Fullerton AV 9
SchnriHof43 llroadway was present, to rcpre--i
sent tho Philadelphia, District Attorney should 9
I'hllllpt dccldo to contest extradition, Tha
broker sent for his lawyer. Edward M. (Iroutof A
Ilrotiklyn. Mr. Orout vvat on hand when thn 4
dctcttlvet reached tho District Attorney's of- - j
tlco with their prisoner. Tho proceedings there)
wcro merely formal, as Phillips seemed anxious j
to get to Philadelphia. Dctcctlvo Oentncr, with, 3.
Mr. Phillips and I.nw)cr Clrout, left for Phlla-- 3
delphlnon thu 1:20 o'clock train. Mr. Phllllpa ,1
declined to tnnko n statement. He expected to) jM
reach Philadelphia In tlino to got ball, and ri 9
turn homo hero In tho ov enlng. M

Phillips vvat ntsoclatod w Ith tha lata Henry S. ffi

Ivct, when tha latter was operating in Wall J
street, and ho claims to bo 0110 of tho j

Ivess)ndlcate. W. C. lloono alto rlntmt to be a JM
mcuibcrof tlio sjndleate, and Is engaged with, Ur
Phillips In pushing a claim against tho Ives es-- 3
tate, Mr. lloono said In regard to Phillips's art
rest: t

"Tho arrest of Mr. Phillips Is nn unjustifiable. jjf
outrage, nnd I am sure ho w 111 have no difficulty "S
In clearing himself of thuchnrge In a short time (W
He was not a fugitive from Justice In any sense
of tho word. For the last tlvo) tars ho has been, iS
doing business In Wall street, and ho has been Tft
in Phllndeluhla oftin since. Ho hat mada trips
over t hem two or thrco times a month nt long; 9
as I havo known him to twin New York. It Is 3
trua that he wns President ot tho Columbian. "i
Hank when It fulled In 18N7. but there wns no f
ground for nnv criminal rhurgo against him lu 3f
connection with Hie failure.

" Mr. Phllllp-'- s father wat a resident '
of Philadelphia and occupied a position lu finan-
cial ilnlos similar to John .lacoli Astor's In till
city. Win 11 ho died he left the bulk of his fur. A
tunc to his sou. w ho founded tho Columbian ,3
Hunk. When that Institution fulled and Itt 9
affairs we ro wound up he camo to this city, anil j4
has been In lrulness liero ever since. Ho wat JE
one of the original Ives syndlrute, the other w,
members of which were, bcldct Mr. Ivis, (J. W. M
Str)kir, now executor of tho estate; Mile Ett
W, llar-i- ', now trustee for Jlrs. Ives: (I. W. V
Sa11lofClcveland.lt. II. Moonhead of Clncln- - jB
nail, and Charles II, Urahumot this city, nnd '
ln self. Mr. Siul was President of tho Ohio --I
Southern Itullroad and the t lev eliuid. Akron a
and Columbus llallroad. In both of which (jus At
s) ndlrato was largib Interested. 'M

"After Jlr. Ives's funeral thiro was nmeetlni; (

of the s)ndleaU' for the purpose of dissolving sf
unddhpiiiicnf thcpniucrt). Ihlsconslstcsl of 9
ovir$1.00J,U(l0 worth of sicurltlisdcposltod tu
tho Punk of tho btato of New York. In the prig- - Ji.
Innl rreeiiient of thesyndicatelt wusstlpulAted K.
that mr-ui- number rould druw the securities, A
but two numbers could. Mr. Harso went to Mr. g
Urahum and said It would be well for them tu
go to the vaults of the bank and determine tha ri
actual value of the fik uritles on de posit. Mr. til
(Iridium eemsi nted. and tin) wint to tho bunk: X
and got the securltlen. 7 hey wcro taken to Mr. V

(Jraham'sorllce. and ho clucked them nil as .Mr.' Aj
llarsn went nvirt him. When thev got thro igh m
Jlr. liarse collected all the securities, wrappctl
them lun nevispapor. and putting them under 4H
hts arm said that lie w unlet take e hariru nf them. M
T hern wutn meeting of the numbers of thosyn (
dlrntolmmestlatel). Mr. Ihirso simply kept tha ,ig
securities, delivirtsl u reiilpl for tlum, and. VM
said: jjft

"Hood day, contltmen, I will tako chargoof St
these.' M

"He left the ofllce then and we decided to jC
take steps for the legal dissolution of thasyudl-- Srate. It wa divided into twodlstine t factions. fBj
Messrs. Phillips, llruliam. and m) self brought: jB
an actlou against JUssrs. llarsc. Saul, and. jn

loorehead. II) tho terms of the original. jjj
agrtementwn aro entitled to oinnl shares anel S
each Interest Is vnlued nt methlng UkoSlAU,- -
000. This suit Is about to be trlitl now and m
Mr. I'htllius'a arrest was Instigated by JO
Mr. Ilurse for tho purpose of prejudicing; A

opinion Hgalnst him. I know this to he a, 3
fact because my lnw)er. Allion M in, told me ,
so three weeks ago. Mr, Phillips was thu , ,
cashier of the syndic nte, and handlist millions
of dollars be longing to It. At one ttmo hn hail
solo control of $,'00,000 driioslted In tho West- - .
eni National Hank. Mr. Phillips lives in hand-
some st lo at 70 First place, llrookl) 11, nnd has .
n daughter attending a hoarding echool lu
Philadelphia."

At tho olllco of ! l.nuterbn h & John-
son, attorney for Mr. Ilurse. the barges of Mr.
lloono were said to be absurd. Mr Ilurse was
found In his olllre Tho railroad companies ,.
mentioned hnveol'leesln conjunction with him. :
Ho did not seem to lie itpee lull) lierturbed over J
tlio charges of Mr. Iloone. He said that ho had st
noknowiedgeof Mr. Phillips's arrest or the tin--
tureuf the charges ngalnst )din. Hu detlarud
that tho charge that he Instigated tho arrest
was absurd, as hp hud iibsolute ly no knowledge --

nf Mr. Phillips's connection with the Columbian
Hank until he read tlio story in tho nftcrnoou

'As far as tho sndlcnto It con- - t
rerned. I do not know- - that It evir existed," hn
said. "I knew .Mr. Phillips Mil) us a clerk In
Mr. Ives's eittlce. M) aeiiualntuiirii with hint (

liegan lest than three) ears ago, and previous to
that I understand he wat abroad. I did not. --J

know that he had an) monu) to Invest, and rer s
tainlyluul no Idea that he was doingsolnconi Ji
junction with me. Ho Is suing tlio estate of Mrj (S

It esc on a claim which hi' will bu relinked to j
prove. As far at tho rhargu that I had an) thing- -
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to do with his urrest gins, I can say that It U -

false (never) arthular" M
Pilll Atirt-i'ii- Sept. 1H The spec Ifle charge V

against Phillips Is emliezillngSHH Inf tho liank's) 7
funds, and was made b) John 111 gun. u former "M
depnsitur In the hank, Kegtn charges that .
Phllllpsused the bank's moiit) lor a stock, trans- -
action, and that after the failure nf the hank lis i
1NNT he fleet and has siuco been a fugitive from,
J tiit !

Phlllijis was taken to tho District Attnrnev'-oftli-
011 lilt arrival hero and after some dis-

illusion liall in the sum of $ 10,000.
Counsel for lleg in 1 lalms that the JilH 1 repre-
sents onl) a fraction of Phlllllis's embezzle- - 1

nient ana that the Uxika of the bank will show 1

a shortage of $100,000, ..,..,, ,l

The Dlstrle t Attorne) 5
Phillips embezzled an j thing like 8100.000, as. J
at the timet the bunk failed, the aslgneef a
brought no charges ugalnst hlui IheDUtrieb JF
Atlome) will examtno the liooks of the bank Jsj
liefore inttrtulnlng any more charges ugalnt
Phllllus, , $

A long Hour by Two l!nallh 4.mHteurs.
l.iiMHiN, Sept IS -- Homes and nrinkworth,

amateur larnnen. w ulleel an fkilT from J
Oxlonl to Morttake, n of ItiO miles, In
1 lulling about thirty locks, in --',' hours and J5 j
minutes. e-

Whrn "sterdi's Fires "i ere, V
A 11 1. ii. 3.7 F--it llfty fourth street Anna J

IteUt, diii.-t- f trifling, J 13. 1,0s I Park see-nu- O
AdolphUiluhardt iis.ln-.g- e $(M) S

V M H 00 I,fax) first avenue, IVinly ..edsrer, t
dainoar trilling 4 i 141 llldgoslrs! Itsrliel Itosen- - .
zliarbt ilsmwr liomlual el 5, 57 lley sins I (.Ui.i-ll- . I

lielin i Marks, iliuu- - ! "oo, 7 it J i W slker strut,
V Turkrl, damage noiulnsl ,


